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A ?P S L L A T E  GI'.YIL.

Befove Sir Ari/ua- J. II. CoIIhis, iT/., Chief Just let-. 
and Mr. Jd l̂ice Mufiimimi Ayyai\

Iv B IS H N A N  AXD OTHEi;S (13EFiiJ7i3ANTS\ APPELLANTS, 1886.
jilarch 22.
April 19.

SA.lsJIA-E'A Y A B M A  ( PLAurTiFF’ s EEPEEsasTATivE), B espo '̂d 'e s t .̂ ^

Ountract Aci^ s.'i. 21. Go— SlUiuke o f  /av— to r.ccare iif

collateral, to }jrl,na ry  olllnntiri}!.

By ^au agreement in m iting, dei'endiints, irustees oi a temple, in conaidevation 
of an advance of money which, they represented was required to pay oif debt.*? 
incim-ed for the honGftt of t'ho temple, granted to plaintifi a lease of the right; to 
manage the temple lands, and plaintiff promised that he would repay himself cut 
of the profits to ho derived from the lands and that neither the defendants nor 
their family property should he made liable for the debt.

In a snit by plaintiff against a tenant of the temple lands, this lease was hold to 
be void for illegality. Defendants .snbaoqueiitly resumed management and plaintiff 
sued them to rccovcr the money advanced by him.

It was foimd that the agreement was entered into by both parties under a 
mistake as to the validity of the lease :

SeU, that assuming s. 65 of the Contract Act was not intended to vary the ruie 
that a mistake of lav/ is no ground for relieving a party from his o;rti contract, 
plaintiff wa^ novertheloss entitled to recover on the gi'oimd that the agreement 
whifih provided for repajment was collateral and had failed.

An agreement that an obligation which is contracted shall ba digcharged in 
some particular mode is collateral to the piimary contract ■which created the 
obligation, though the t%vo agreements may be mixed iip in one contract.

A p p e a l  against the decree of E. K. KrislinaD, Subordinate Judge 
of Soutlx Malabar, in suit 6 of 1884.

The plaintiff, Kadathan4h Ayanjeri Eovilagath B4ma Varma 
Rajd, sued Narayana Mangalath Vaiieth Krishnan and nine 
others, memhers of a Malahar tarwad, to recover Rs. 4,000 lent 
to defendants under a registered agreement, dated 6th April
1879, with interest at 12 per cent.

The plaintiS prayed that this sum might he recovered by 
sale of temple, propei'ties mentioned in the plaint; ‘ out of the

* Appeal 69 of I8S5.- ,



Kriisk.n'.ln- defendants’ pocket/ and by granting' ‘ otlier reliefs wliioli he might 
.. ask for us the Court miaht think fit to A’rant/
S a n k a u a  o  o

Ymoix. The Subordinate Judge decreed x̂ aynient of Bs. 3,000 with 
interest at 12 per cent, from February 28, 1882, and declared that 
the properties of defendants’ tarwad were liable for the amoant 
decreed and costs.

Pefendants appealed and plaintiff filed a memorandum of 
objections against this decree.

Sfuilmran Ndyai' for appelln.nts.
GopdUui Ndya}' for respondent.
The facts necessary for the purpose of this report appear 

from the judgment of the Court (OollinSj C.J., and Muttusdmi 
Ayyar, J,).

J u d g m e n t  :—The appellants are the hereditary uralars of the 
Poliir temple in the district of Malabar. They considered thal; their 
management was not efficient and they were unable to pay the 
debts which, as they alleged, they had contracted for the purposes 
of the devasam. On the 6th April 1879, they and their karnavan  ̂
Bdm4 Variarj induced the respondent to advance Rs. 8,000 to 
enable them to pay those debts. In return for this advance he 
accepted a lease of the right of management for a period of 96 
years, and agreed to repay himself by demising properties belong
ing to the temple on kdnam* The appellants imdertook to afford 
him every facility for so doing, and the respondent agreed that 
neither they nor the property belonging to their family should be 
made liable for the debt. To this e:ffect appellants executed 
document A  in respondent’s favor on the 6th April 1879. Ab 
stated by the respondent, he paid them Es. 4,000 in cash and 
executed bond B for the balance of Bs. 4,000., Thereupon, he 
entered on the management of the temple as the assignee of the 
iirdyama right (right of management), and instituted suit 373 of
1880 to eject one of the tenants of the institution wdio allowed the 
rent to fall into arrears. The tenant impeached the validity of 
the assignment or lease, but the representative of the appellant's 
family affirmed the document in that suit. In February 1882, 
the suit was, however, finally decided against the respondent on the 
■ground that the trusteeship of a temple could not be assigned. 
After this,' the appellants resumed the management, and ihâ  
respondent brought the present suit to recover b̂ ack E s.'4,1300_ 
with interest' at 12 per cent, per annum from the date of tKe
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original transfer. The appellanfs resisted the claim on three Erishxix 
grounds, Yia., that the amount paid in cash was only Rs. 3,000, 
that the respondent acccpted the transfer of the nrayama right 
with full knowledge of facts, and could not claim to recover hack 
what he had paid with such knovi'lcdge, and that they did not 
repudiate the kardr or otherwise act in eoniravention of its terms.
The Subordinate Judge found that Rs. 3,000 only was paid in 
cash, and that the appellants applied Es. 2,9’S8 in liquidation of 
their tarwad debts, and that it was not shown that the money 
received was used for the benefit of the devasam. He placed 
reliance on Exhibit D "which was an account particular filed by 
the appellants’ kamavan in suit 509 of 1880 between the members 
of his family;, in preference to the oral evidence adduced by the 
respondent, and considered that Rs. 1,000 was set apart for the 
espedses incurred in bringing about the assignment of the urayama 
right for 96 years. The Subordinate Judge then referred to s. 65 
of the Indian Contract Act, exonerated the properties of the 
temple from all liability for the claim, and decreed that the appel
lants do pay the respondent Es. 3,000 together with interest at 12 
per cent, from the date of the final decree in suit 373 of If̂ SO till 
the date of payment, and with costs and interest thereon at 6 
per cent, per annum from the date of his decree. He declared 
also that the properties belonging to the appellants’ tarwad wera 
answerable for the debt-

Both parties obj ect to this decrce so far as it is unfavorable 
to them. I t  is urged for the appellants that no'suit can be main
tained to recover money paid with full knowledge of facts, on the 
ground that the interest transferred was not in law capable of 
being transferred  ̂ that they did not act contrary to the terms of 
document A, and that there was no prayer in the plaint that the 
properties belonging to their tarwad should be rendered liable for 
the claim. On the other hand_, the respondent contends under 
s. 501 of the Code of Civil Procedure, that the finding as to 
the non-payment of Rs. 1,000 out of Es. 4,000 is contrary to the 
weight of evidence, and that interest at 12 per cent, per annum 
should have been awarded from the date of document A, instead 
of from the date of the final decree in Original Suit S73 of 1880.

, It appears that doonment A was given and accepted under the 
, eirroneoiis Relief that urd3fama right was assignable in law on a.
.'lease of 96- years. We were referred to no ovidenct; upon which
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Karsia-Ax we 'could liold that eitlier tlie appellants or the resj)ondeiit knew
^ ^  the assignment was invalid. The mistake then is a mutual
Varma. mistake of law in regard to the transfer of a right which is in

substance in the nature of a trnst. But it was not necessary for 
the respondent to rely on the transfer for the purpose of showing 
that the appellants were under an obligation to repay the amount 
advanced. It is shown by document A  that they represented to 
the respondent that they needed a loan to pay the devasam debtŝ  
and that the amount was advanced to them to pay those debts. 
If the representation was hom fide and they paid the devasam 
debts with the money obtained from the respondent, their obliga
tion to repay the loan as m-alars out of devasam properties would 
be complete. If  ̂ as disclosed by the facts found, they paid their 
ô vTi tarwad debts with the money advanced to enable them to 
pay devasam debts, still their obligation to repay the respondent 
for breach of their contract would be complete. The agreement 
in regard to the transfer of urayama right on a lease of 96 years 
prescribed only a special mode of satisfying that obligation, and 
if that agreement could not take effect because of its being tainted 
with illegality, their obligation to repay cannot on that ground be 
taken to be satisfied. According to the rule laid down by Lord 
Cairns in Elldngton'̂ s case (1) and in Bridger’s case (2) an agreement 
that an obligation which is contracted shall be discharged in some 
particular mode is collateral to the primary contract which created 
the obligation, though the two agreements may be mjxed up in 
one contract. Assuming that s. 65 of the Contract Act is not 
intended to vary the rule that a mistake of law is no ground 
on which a party can be relieved from his own contract, we are 
still of opinion that the respondent is entitled to recover’ back the 
amount advanced, on the ground that the collateral agreement 
which provided for its re-payment failed. As to the contention 
that the Subordinate Judge is in error in declaring that the 
appellants’ tarwad property is liable for the debt, we observe that 
the plaint contains a prayer for such other reKef as the respondent 
may ask for and the Court may deem it fit to grant. The amount 
borrowed was not shown to have been applied to the payment of 
the devasam debts, and devasam properties cannot be made liable. 
On the other hand, Ss. 2,932 out of Bs. 3,000 was proved to have
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been used to pay the debts due by the appellants’ tarwad, and Krishx-ax 
such being the easê  we consider the tarwad property was properly 
declared liable for the amount decreed. We accordingly dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

As to the objections filed by the respondent. There is a 
confliGt of evidence in regard to the payment of Rs. 1,000 in 
addition to Bs. 3 0̂00, and we cannot say that the Subordinate 
Judge has not come to a correct finding. As to the interest 
awarded to the respondent damages, we see no reason to inter
fere on appeal. He stated in his plaint that he entered on the 
management of the temple upon the execution of document A , 
and the a.jjpellants, it appears, resumed the management after 
the date of the final decree in suit No. 373 of 18S3. The 
Subordinate Judge then declined to allow interest for the period 
during; which the respondent had presumably the benefit of 
managing the temple, and we do not consider that he was in 
error in doing so.. We therefore disallow the objections also 
with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Judiee Miiftumnii Ayynr and Mr, Justice Brandi, 

KARUPFAN (PiAiKTiFFj, Appellant, 

and
AYYATHORAI (I)efeitoa:nt No. 1), Eespondint.*

Cli'il I^rocedtire Cod<’, ss, 100, 1 01 ,108 , d-10— Appcrdfrom  cy parte dicref.

A defendaat against -ffhom a dccrea has IjeeB. passed ex parte, and who liaa not 
adopted tlie procedure provided bv s. lOS of the Code of Civil Procedure can appeal 
from such decree tmder the general provisions of s. 540. Z/?i Stuffh r. Kunjan 
(I.L.R ., 4 All., 387) dissented from.

A p p ea l from the decree of E . Vasudeva Bau, Subordinate Judge 
at Negapatam, modifying the decfee of T. Mulhari Eau, Bistrict 
Mimsif of Manndrgudi, in suit 20 of 1885.

The plaintiff, Karuppan Chetti, sued the defendants Ayya- 
thorai and Subbu Mudali, father and son, to recoYer Rs. 1,869-2-6 
due on a bond esecuted by Rdmalinga Mudali, deceased son. of

1S8S. 
Jaly 24.

* Becond Appeal 967 of ISSo.


